BERLE VI
MONDAY, JUNE 23, 2014

7:45am  BREAKFAST

8:30am  WELCOME
        Chuck O’Kelley

SESSION A

8:35am
        Margaret Blair
        Working Title— Boards of Directors as Mediating Hierarchs

9:20am
        Lynn Stout
        Working Title— The Corporation as Time Machine

10:05am  BREAK

SESSION B

10:30am
        Elizabeth Pollman
        Working Title— Team Production Theory and Private Company Boards

11:15am
        Kelli Alces
        Working Title— Reconciling the Contractarian View of Corporations and A Team Production Theory of Corporate Law

12:00pm  LUNCH (in the meeting room)
SESSION C

1:00pm

Adam Badawi

Working Title—Lobbying, Pandering, and Team Production in Corporate Law

1:45pm

Bobby Bartlett

Working Title—The Contracts of Team Production: How Venture Capitalists Manage Financial Distress in Their Portfolio Companies (45 minutes)

2:30pm BREAK

SESSION D

2:45pm

Virginia Harper-Ho

Working Title—Team Production and the Multinational

3:30pm

Brian Cheffins

Working Title—The Team Production Model as a Paradigm

3:55pm BREAK
SESSION E

4:10pm
Marc Moore

Working Title—A Labor Relations Perspective on Team Production Theory

4:25pm
Chuck O’Kelley

Working Title—Team Production and the Corporate “Owner”

5:00pm  END

6:00pm  COCKTAILS FOLLOWED BY DINNER
STIMSON-GREEN MANSION / 1204 MINOR AVENUE SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98101
(We Will Be Seated For Dinner at 7pm)
BERLE VI
TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 2014

7:30am  BREAKFAST

SESSION F

8:00am  
Urska Velikonja

Working Title—Team Production and Corporate Fraud

8:45am  
Ronit Donyets-Kedar

Working Title—The Corporation and the Demands of Fairness

9:30am  BREAK

SESSION G

9:45am  
Ryan Bubb

Working Title—Choosing the Partnership: English Business Organization Law during the Industrial Revolution

10:30am  
Ron Harris

Working Title—A Historical View on the Team Production Model of the Corporation

10:55am  BREAK
SESSION H

11:05am  
**Thomas Clarke**

Working Title—*The Long Road to Reformulating the Understanding of Directors Duties: Legalising Team Production Theory*

12:00pm  **LUNCH** (Please take a few minutes to stretch and then join us back in the meeting room)

SESSION I

1:00pm  
**Andres Sawicki**

Working Title—*Buying Teams*

1:45pm  
**Anthony Casey**

**Todd Henderson**

Working Title—*Creditor Management in the Business Team*

2:30pm  **Break**
Session J

2:45pm

Anthony Niblett

Working Title—Hostile Takeovers and Over-Reliance

3:30pm

Rob Jackson

Working Title—TB

4:30pm

CLOSING REMARKS AND COMMENTS

5:00pm

CLOSING RECEPTION

Seattle University School of Law